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Lit ,( uwsic hri~httned up this 
h(fstJIlI'tlt nights/JOt O Il BT()(Uiu'ay, 
which tHIS knoU-1I ellr/ i(r os 
Drllll '$ g,,/drll CWII/"'S 

away, They did the Siroll , or the Huckle

buck . or the U. T. , a dance that was sort of 

a Michael Jackson moonwalk in reverse, 

\Vhell the Kats played around town in 

the e\'enings though. they a lways mixed in 

a rew ballads.so the ki(ls could slow 

dance, Sm ith rememhers. "E\'e ryulle 

liked to dance close, and that was as close 

as it blOt hack then , Maybe that 's why 

they liked it so much ." 

I~ut something happened after a few 

years at t he top of the heap. " \Ve noticed 

that we weren' t getting some of our usual 

jobs, like the Pi phi formal, " Smith says, 

" and we were starting to lose some or our 

Saturday night jobs," The guys checked 

around to\\,n ami heard that a ncw group 

was coming in rrom St. Louis to play at a 

local R&n club. then stayed over to do 

campu.s g igs on Saturdays. 

So one Friday night the Kats drove out 

of town 011 Highway 40 to check out their 

coml>Ctition, JUSI orfdle highway, where 

the old I wo-lane road snaked arollnd a 

rew hills and headcd toward St. Louis. 

was a ramshackle roadhouse called the 

Paradise Club. Smith still recalls pulling 

into the parking lot. There was a ra{led 

marquee. w ith half the light bulbs burned 

out, that said : 

" Tonight the Ike and Tina Turner 

Re\'ue reaturing the Ikette.s and the Kings 

or Rhythm ." 

"I remember thinking, ' How is any

ho{ly ever h'Oing to remember a band with 

a long name like thae' Boy, did they ever 

Concut posters hy lowl artis t goil Shtll irt 
the J 970s got out the worel about upcoming 
music gigs, likt this Ollt by rod guitor mons/tr 
K e lt Shl/1herd (1/ tht Qlcuiswrtt Manufacturing 
Co., a dowrt_at_tht·httls TQ/ldhousf .fOlllh of /OU'lt. 

will us over in about five minutes, " Smith 

says. 

" The place was just pulsating. Tina 

looked and sounded almost like she docs 

to<lay. ami there was a little skinny guy 

play ing guitar. He'd playa guitar lick and 

his leg would shoot out. Tina. of course, 

was tearing 'em up, The Ikeltes were 

(lancing; the saxes were screaming, It was 

just incredible. It was the best live party 

band I'd ever heard. nnd I've never heard 

one better." 

Ike and Tina made the Parnd isc Club a 

specinl date destination ror Linda and 

Bob Yarbrough , a \Vebster Gruves, Mo., 

couple who were Mizzou students in the 

early '60s. Neither or them ownc<1 0. car, 

not many students did , so they would 

hitch a ride witb rriends and stand in line 

to henrTIna bell out " Proud Mary. " 

" It was jus t 0. great band. \\ford spread 

and everyone would come out there. 

There were always lots and luts of people 

try ing to get in," says Linda Yarbrough . 

E(luc '61 , " Once we got in, we Jlever 

stoppe(1 dancing." 

By the time all the Kollegc Kats gradu

ate(1 and muved on, there was another 

group waiting in the wings to inherit 

their " hottest baml " title. This trio of 

longt ime rrieuds from Moberly, Mo., 

callc<1 themselves the Krazy Kats. 

Most college baml.'S only sccm to last 

for a year or two. hut after 35 years these 

guys nre still playing arouml Missouri. 

Their brnnd of rock 'n ' ro ll , tunes hy 

.UlllOl 

Little Richard , Pats Domino, Chuck 

Ikrry and Elvis, never seems to go out of 

.s tyle. 

Willy Craig, IlJ '74, plays keyboards 

ror the Krazy Kats, and he still remem · 

bers the mmll>crs that hrought down the 

house when they played college bars in 

Columbia. Songs like "Oop Oop a 000," 

"Rocking Pneumonia and dlC Boogie 

\Voogie Flu," and, of course, "Louie 

Louie," the rock 'n' roll party nnthem 

with the incomprehensible lyrics. 

During the Krazy Kats' heyday, a 

pizza and beer joint had taken over from 

Dean's Golden Campus below tile bowl

ing alley on Broadway, It was called 

Romano's, and Craig recalls when club 

owner Jim Romano auditioned the Krazy 

Kats for their first ~tcady job in 

Columbin. After the audition, they a~ked 

Romano how he liked them, 

" He said, 'To tell you the truth I hated 

evcrything you playc<l , but that 's exactly 

the reason I ' m going to hire you,' He fig

ured that ir he hOoted it, studems would 

lovc it," Craig ~ays. 

He was right. The K razy Kats rockcd 

at Romano's every weekend night, even 

though tite owner made a point of wear

ing earplugs whcne\'cr they played . 

Graduation and the draft board relo. 

cated the Krnzy Kats from the local music 

scene by the mid.1960s, hut other hands 

were waiting to tnke thei r place. That's 

the t hing: In any college town it seems 

like there's Illwllys another band waiting 



one a/Columbia's }W!leSI 

fXlIldJl during tilt aa of 
Viunam \Vur IJroltsu. 

7"'ht nlut Noft hus cauud 10 footloose ,\-li;;:;;:OIl sludents 

for its turn to jam. 

Music ha.s ah .... ays provided a backbeat 

for campus life. Ask MU studentli from 

any era what they remember about their 

eollegedays. It 's ali likely to be a memory 

from some concert, or a dance or a popu

lartune, asa favorite professor. 

Groups like the Souml Farm, whosc 

music punctuated anti_war demonstra

tions on campuS. Or theeosmic country 

sound that the Mid-Missouri Hellband 

brought to the Gladst one roadhouse. 

Or maybe it \\tas rocking w ith lhe 

Allman Brolhen when they played the 

dusty, drafty old Urewer Fieldhouse in 

1970. That ,vas one show Steve \Vatts 

missed. He'lia history professor at 

Mizzou now, but as an undergra(luate 

back then, Watts, AB '7."5, PhD '84, 

worked his way through school playing 

with local groups. He recalls that fellow 

band members "contemplated suicide" 

when they realized they couldn't dit('h an 

out-of-town gig to hear the hottest of all 

Southern rock bands. 

There were other great concerts 

though. The Byrds played to a packed 

house at JesseAuditorium that same year. 

" I cut my own teelh as a musician on the 

By rds. I was thrilled no end to hear 

them,"\Vattssays. 
He was 011 hand in J 97 I when the rock 

group Poco playe(1 nrewer. In fact, he and 

his gi rlfrieJl(1 hung around after the con

cert and got invited ba('kstage to meel the 

band and get their autographs. 
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sillct f 980. After 10 years un Business Lool' iO, (h e through A(emoriul 
Nott moued downlOum /0 the oldVursity «hUller. Stadium ill 1995 . 

The early '70s was c('rtainly a high 

note ofMi;r..zou's music scene: Everyune 

from the Beach Boys, Elton John , Judy 

Collins and Gordon Light foot to the origi_ 

nalln-A-Gadda,Oa-Vida guys, Iron 

Butterfly, played Columbia . The rock 

band It 's a Beautiful Day lived up to its 

name at n gloriou:s spring ('ollcert outdoors 

at the Reactor Field, 

Hut it wasll'tollly rock 'n' roll that got 

Mizzou students hopping. The local jazz 

scene saw a revival during the mid-1970s, 

including hands like In:smille that played 

at local watering holes like the Flaming 

Pit and Fish 'n' Friends. Mellow guitar 

work hy Ja.smille's Lyle Harris, Agrie '59, 

influenced a generation of campus lllusi-
cians. 

The beat still goes on. Fanseame to 

Mizzou from all over the Midwest a few 

),ears baek to watch the Rolling Stones 

strut their stuff under a full moon at 
Memorial Stadium. 

Fur twu decades now, there's been one 

bass line to Columbia's music scene. If you 

remember one show fronl your Mizzou 

days, t he odds are beuer than e\'en tbal 
you heard it at The OIue Note. 

That's where Jon Poses, MA '80, saw 

blues legend Willie Dixon perform. Poses 

is in the music business himself now~he 

produces and promotes concert tours for 

national jazz groups-but he still remem_ 

bers the venerable Chie~O'() bluesman 

wailing on his bass guitar and singing his 

signature tunes like "\Vang_Dang_Ooodle" 

HIllOI 

and "Spoonful. " 

OIue Note owner Richard Killg has 

been bringing tup bamb to town since 

1980, when he and partner Phil Costello 

took a plunge in t he music business. 

They took over a onc--time bakery at 

the 1I0rth end of Eighth Street, where a 

few other dubs like UiC 18th Amendment 

and the Brief Encounter had tried to 

make a b"O of it there, but ('Quldn't strike 

the right chord. 

"At first, everybody laughed at us. 

That was fine , we really d idn 't care," 

Killg says. Tell years later, when he moved 
the Note downtown 10 17 N. Ninth St., 

those skeptics weren't laughing any 

longer. It took equal measures of persis

tence and luck to build the Blue Note into 

a colulllbia institution. King says. 
That, and hCing as fl exible as his audi

en('es w hen it came to booking bands. Dlle 

night you might sit down to tables with 

white tablecloths and Iislen to a jazz 

ensemble. The next night you l'ould be 

packed in wall-to-wall to hear blues leg

ends like Ko Ko Taylor or nuddy Guy belt 

out a fev.' ballads. The night after that, 

you might even try hody surfillg ill the 
mosh pit while Ihe 000000 Dolls flail 

away on ~tage. 
" 1 think the live performance is the 

key to the whole thing. It can be an expe

riell('e you will never forget," he says. 

" There are still shows that 1 ('an remem

berthat arectehe(1 ill my mind forever. It 
can be a magical thing." • 




